Nutrient and sediment losses in snowmelt runoff from perennial forage and annual cropland in the canadian prairies.
An 8-yr field-scale study, 2005 to 2012, investigated effects of agricultural land use on nutrient and sediment losses during snowmelt runoff from four treatment fields in southern Manitoba. In 2005, two fields with a long-term history of annual crop (AC) production were planted to perennial forage (PF), while two other fields were left in AC production. In 2009, the AC fields were converted to PF, while the PF fields were returned to AC. Runoff flow rates were monitored at the lower edge of the fields, and nutrient concentrations of runoff water were determined. The effects of AC and PF on selected variables were similar for the spatial (between-fields) and temporal (within-field) comparisons. The flow-weighted mean concentrations (FWMCs) and loads of particulate N, P, and sediment were not affected by treatment. Soil test N and the FWMC and load of NO (NO + NO) were significantly greater in the AC treatment, but the FWMC and load of NH were greater in the PF treatment. Loads of total dissolved N (TDN) and total N (TN) were not affected by treatment, although the concentrations of TDN and TN were greater in the AC treatment. The PF treatment significantly increased FWMCs and loads of total dissolved P (TDP) and total P (TP). On an annual snowmelt runoff basis, the PF treatment increased the FWMC of TDP by 53% and TP by 52% and increased the load of TDP by 221% and TP by 160% compared with the AC treatment. The greater P and NH losses in the PF treatment were attributed mainly to nutrient release from forage residue due to freezing.